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INTRODUCTION
Sludge reed beds have been
used for dewatering (draining
and evapotranspiration) and
mineralisation of sludge in
Europe since 1988 Although.
reed beds are considered as
a low cost and low
contamination method in
reducing volume breaking,
down organic matter and increasing the density of sludge it is,
not yet clear whether this enhanced biological treatment is
suitable for degradation xenobiotic compounds The first of two.
aims of this project is to assess the role of macrophytes in the
sludge reed bed treatment technologies concerning different
effects on removal of persistent organic compounds The second.
aim of this project is to investigate the fate of xenobiotic
compounds during the sludge reed bed treatment process.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
D i th t l th i t thur ng e we ve mon s exper men e
t ti f bi ti d reedconcen ra on o xeno o c compoun s were
d d Th i ifi tecrease . ere was no s gn can Tentative
difference bet een samples from different
 
w half-lives
containers with different macrophyte species
 
. (days)
However reed (phragmistis australis) grows,
better in sludge than the other species u.
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CONCLUSIONS
The sludge reed bed container study showed that the reed bed
sludge treatment technology is able to reduce persistent organic
pollutant significantly The different macrophyte species did not.
have a significant effect on the dewatering process as well as
degradation of the respective compounds in this experiment this,
is possibly due to the small size of container (1 m3) in
comparison with the large scale of reed bed.
d  d mpoun s an
d b d l d  e s u ge
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METHODS
16 containers with a size of 1
m X 1 m X 1 m were built from
stainless steel and filled with a
20 cm layer of gravel (16-32
) d 0 dmm an 5 cm pre-treate
l d f hi h l t ds u ge, rom w c p an s an
t h b d troo s ave een remove o
t th i t fpreven e cross- mpac o
d Th t iree s. e con a ners were
l d td F t i l t d ith dp ace ou oors. our con a ners were p an e w ree canary
(Ph l i di ) f ith b l h (T h l tif li )grass a ar s arun nacea , our w u rus yp a a o a ,
th f ith d (Ph it t li ) t d it f 12ano er our w ree ragm es aus ra s a a ens y o
l t 2 t t d th l t ff t th d d ti fp an s m- o s u y e p an s e ec on e egra a on process o
i ll t t f t i l ft l t d i d torgan c-po u an s, our con a ners were e unp an e n or er o
di ti i h th i t f th t t th f fs ngu s e mpac o e roo sys em on e per ormance o
th t i f th d d ti f th t t de con a ners or e egra a on o e arge compoun s.
OTNE HHCB AHTN T i l DEHPr c osan
canary grass 204 1155 866 433 408  
bulrush 187 990 770 330 315
reed 198 1386 990 462 365 
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